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Dodge Brothers
sedan

*

The car’s usefulness is admir-
ably in keeping with its innate
goodness.

In summer it protects you from
heat; in winter it protects you
from cold. Day in and day out
it insures you against expensive
upkeep and repair costs.

Recent improvements have
greatly increased its sturdiness
and the trim beauty of its
body lines.

The price is $1556.00 delivered

L. W. GUNBY CO.
SALISBURY, MD.
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The Lowest Priced
FULLY EQUIPPED
High-Grade Coupe'

\J Flint, Mich.

Price subject to change without advance notice

This new four-passenger Fisher Body It is a car of unlimited usefulness! for the
coupe on the famous SuperiorChevrolet physician or other professional and busi-
chassis is scoring the same success that ness men and women it is an ideal all-
made the Superior Chevrolet four-door weather car.
sedan the sensation of 1922 motoring. i,g attractive style, two-color finish, high-

Chevrolet Superior Model Coop, offer. r.d.photo.ery.trike .n msieuteppeel.

at low cost all of the desirable features See this companion to the famous Su-
of a high-grade enclosed car with limited perior Chevrolet four-door sedan. You
seating capacity. will find that it measures up to all that

you expect an economical closed car to
It costs no more to buy or operate than —and more,
most open models, yet no closed car can

~

offer a better combination of style, econ- Before you buy a car at any pnee, it will
omy and real serviceability. P*V you to see the Chevrolet.

P. A. HOLLOWAY & BRO.
Snow Hill, Md.
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“JAZZ” BANDS
HAVE A RIVAL j

McGinnis Brothers of Glade-
water, Tex., Have "Bull-

frog Quartette.”

I DISCOVERED AT CAMP

Boys Teach Amphibians to Sing—
Neighbors Gather Nightly to Hear

Unusual Concert—Dive Into Bap-

tismal Waters at Church.
-

Gludewuu-r. Tex.—The “bullfrog
quartette" of the McGinnis brother*
of this i'lty Is the very latest sen-
sation in uiusleiil circles. So popu-
lar has the "frog tumrtette” becoaie
that no miislcul entcrtalninent or
chureh service Is ••oinplcte without a
couple of contributions hy the erst-

: while denizens of the Sandy Greek
marshes.

John and Joe McGinnis, twenty and
elghteen-.veiir-old slaters of note, spend
u good 'leal of their Utile In the woods
camping. Several weeks ugA the hoys
uotlced that there were four frogs in
the creek which stuck pretty close
together and that their voices were
easily dlstlnguishahle. They lay
awake at night listening to these frogs.
The boys started singing “Carry Me
Hack to Ol’ Virginity” one evening.
They sung a couple of times Just to
while away* the time.

They were uslutiished an hour later
when they heard the bullfrogs croak-
ing away on the same tune, picking it
up little at a time.

The next night the boys sang the
suliic song three or four titaes, at in-
tervals of an hour, with the bullfrog
quartette practicing on it between
times. This continued for four nights,
when the bullfrogs could actually
"carry the tune" to the melody,

j The boys went borne and told the
story. Six of the most representative
men in Glndewuter accompanied them
to tlte creek for u "bullfrog concert."
There, arranged on a log in proper

: musical order, were the four massive
bullfrogs, singing "Carry Me Back to
or Virginity,” Just about as well us
any quartette. The voices of the
tenor frog, the buss frog, the burl-
tone frog and the second tenor frog
stood out clearly.

The McGinnis brothers decided to
capture the frogs. They had no trouble.
They stayed for the night and when
they Interrupted the frog concert hy
singing “Old Black Joe," the four hull
frogs hopped off the log and came to
where the hoys were. In un hour's
time they were piping along on strains
of “Old Black Joe” with the McGinnis
brothers. They were brought home,
and since then they have been in in-
tense training from an artificial - pond
In the buck yard at the McGinnis home.
The “bullfrog quartette" now sings

four times, and the neighbors gather
In nightly to hear them.

When the McGinnis brothers tuke
the bullfrogs out for entertainments
each Is placed on a pedestal.

Last Sunday when the "bullfrog
quartette" was the feature of the

“Carry M* Back to Ol’ Vlrgmny.”
i

singing at thq Baptist church the
bright - bellied, Intelligent - looking
crokers were arranged along the rail-

-1 log of the haptlsmnl. When they com
pleted rendering “Carry Me Back to

. Ol’ Vlrginny" und responded to an on
' core with “Old Blnek Joe” they dived
J Into the baptismal waters and no
! amount of persuasion could get theta
! out.

The McGinnis brothers are training

u second set of frogs for a quartette.
A Joint concert will probably he held
at the church within a month,

i ■
Syndicate Buys 150,000 Acres.

Is-s Angeles. Cal.-—An ISnglisli syn-
dicate, bended hi the duke of Argyll.

■ has bougltt the Button Willow ranch.
| comprising 1.50.000 acres, In the San j
j Joaquin valley ofat*ultfomlu. for a con

shlcratlou of $12,000,000, nVording to
mil li es received here. The ranch was
part of the Miller A lax holdings It
Is the inientioti of Ihe purchasers to
subdivide and put Ihe property oil the
market.
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• Boy Dies of His Injuries J
Rather Than Tell Parents J

• :

J X. w York.—Uobert .1 Alex ,

i under Jr., a student at Mniiunl J
J Training High school, Brooklyn
t died Saturday afternoon from J
J Injuries he received llrst while *

* playing hall on Memorial day. *

J and again on I’rhlny. Jam 2, *

• front diving in a swimming pool t

J at Coney island, lie kept secret *

• the Injuries for feur the news ,

t would worry his parents and J
* cause a severe shock, especially #

, to his mother, to whom lie was *

J devoted. Ills silence cost hint t

i his life, as the doctors believe JJ they could have saved him If •

t lie had received surgical treat- J
J merit In time. *

i *

BOY KILLS FATHER
WALKING IN SLEEP

Somnambulist Had Started Hunt-
ing When He Was Halted

and Discharged Gun.
Little Rock, Ark.—One of the

strangest ruses of homicide on record
In Arkansas Is reported from Bessie,
a small town in the northeastern part
of the state.

While walking in Ills sleep William
Delaney, a slxteen-year-ohl schoolboy,
shot and killed his own father, FM-
ward Delaney. The father was sixty

Turned and Shot Hie Father.

years old and one of the most re
speeted farmers in the community.

The killing, under the peculiar cir-
cumstances, has caused a commotion
In the town anil adjacent territory.
Xo blame or censure, however, at-
taches to the young man. who has
borne an exemplary reputation and
was deeply attached to Ids father.

It appears from the meager reports
that have tillered in here that young
Delaney, who lias been Inclined to a
peculinr nervous disorder recently,
arose shortly after 1 o’clock in the
morning and, taking his doulde-bar-
reled shotgun from the corner of the
room, left the liouse and started
across the yard as If to go hunting.

The noise of the young man’s get
ling up und going out aroused the
elder Delaney. When he saw Ills son
going across the yard In Ills night
clothes, gun In hand, he ran out after
the youth. It seems the father's calls
or something frightened the young
man, for he turned and shot his
father, the load of shot causing almost
Instant death.

The discharge of the gun awoke the
1 son. who was completely overcome

when he saw what he had done.

MUST REPLACE STOLEN EGGS
Boy Weep* as Judge Ben B. Lindsay

Lectures Him on Theft of
Hon's Setting.

Denver. Colo.—Judge Ben B. Lind-
sey. in Juvenile court, fined a young-
ster a dozen fresh eggs when he was
arraigned on a charge of stealing a
setting of eggs from a hen and selling
them.

"Stealing eggs Is had. stealing cldck-
••ua Is worse, but to rob a poor mother
hen of her entire prospective family Is
worst.” the Judge told the eleven year-
old culprit. *

The boy broke Into tears.
••Well, earn the price of n dozen

fresh eggs and keep out of the wny
of the wlonian you sold the others to.”
the Judge concluded.

Hen Kill* Rat to Save Chick*.
Rnrbniirvllh, Kv.— A singular com

liat was stage,l at the home of t'liarles
Smith here when a rat. trying to cap
lure the chicks of a bantam hen. at
tacked them. The hen Immediately
went. to the rescue, and*all that was to
be seen was the feathered bantam •cov-
ering the rat and pecking violently at
the Intruder The rat pntp a hard
tight, blit the little bantam peeked out
the eyes of Ita enemy and the* pro
corded to kill It. *
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REPUBLICANS
OF MARYLAND

Your Duty To Your
Party Is To SEND

John W. Garrett
to the

United States Senate!
Senator France, on March 2, 1922, on the floor
of the United States Senate, repudiated the Re-
publican Party.

Here is the Actual Proof!
This a photographic reproduction of a section
of Page 3616 of the Congressional Record of
March 2. 1922. Read where Senator France
turned hia back on the Republican Party

u
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i TYmftrruir ‘TrriTitnra stood!stonurasuy uud determinedly Tor these principle* which m.v Nparty seems to >e now repudiating yon win meet with your/'reward

Mr. Garrett insists that the Re-
publican Party has iXOT departed
from its high principles: nor has
it become apostate, as Mr. France
charged on the floor of the
Senate on March 20, 7 020.

| VOTE FOR

John W. Garrett
And send to the Senate a true Republican, one -

* -

who will adhere to the principles for which
the Republican Party stands.
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Published Authority of Thomas Dawson. Political Agent
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Selecting and buy ing groceries lor a home is a much more diffi-
cult task than purchasing in any other commodity. When one
buys a new pair of shoes, an automobile, a coat or a pair of shoes,
the problem of deciding comes only at long intervals.

But with groceries, every rising sun presents three new prob-
lems of “what to have" for breakfast, dinner and supper. No
wonder the grocery question is the housewife’s biggest problem. ...

There is an answer at this store. Look at these prices:
Large Can Tomatoes 10c Almocho Coffee 45cSmall Can Tomatoes 6c Best Teas. pkg. lOe and 15e
Good Canned Corn 10c High Grade Cocoa, lb _l2{c
Salmon. Can 10c Best Cooked Ham, lb. .He
Sweet Potatoes. Can 15c Best Chipped Beef —He
Peaches, Can 20c Best Break List Bacon 40c
Best Bartlet Pears :52c Minced Ham 22c
Best Cheese ...

27c Bologno Sausage Joe
Best Pound Cake 25c and .’soc Smoked Sausage 20c
Best la>ose Coffee. 2Sc Choice cuts of Beef. Pork. Veal,
Ix>rd Calvert Coffee 45c etc., at lowest possible prices.

We pay highest cash price for Eggs and Poultry.

THE PEOPLE’S STORE
E. M. JONES

SNOW HILL. MARYLAND
~

For Results In Advertising
USE THE BEST MEDIUM jl
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